Driving Directions
From I-75 take Exit 387. Take ramp
toward W Newberry Road (SR
26); go 0.2 mile. Turn west toward
Newberry on W Newberry Road (SR
26); go approximately 30 miles. Exit
soft right just past Wilcox & Otter
Springs signs; go 0.2 mi. Turn right
on CR 232; go 1.7 miles. Turn left
on SW 70th Street; go 1.0 mile. Turn
right into entrance at 6470 SW 80th
Ave.
From Highway 19 (US ALT 27) in
Fanning Springs, turn east on SR 26;
go 1.4 miles. Turn left on CR 232
(on curve, just past Otter Springs
sign); go 1.7 miles. Turn left on
SW 70th Street; go 1.0 mile. Turn
right into entrance at 6470 SW 80th
Avenue.
GPS: 29 38.69, -82 56.25

Experience 636 acres of natural Florida at
Otter Springs Park & Campground.
Our centerpiece, Otter Spring, is a second
magnitude natural spring with a constant
temperature of 73 degrees and a flow of
10 million gallons of sparkling pure water
daily. The spring creates a large clear pool
and stream, which flows into the nearby
Suwannee River.
The serene setting is perfect for fishing,
bird watching, hiking, and other outdoor
activities. Indoors at the Little Otter
Recreation Center, we offer board games,
book exchange, and foosball.
And when you want a little bit of both
indoor comfort and outdoor beauty, relax
at a poolside table or swim laps in our
spacious, enclosed pool pavilion.
Otter Springs Park & Campground
6470 SW 80th Avenue
Trenton, FL 32693
352.463.0800 / 800.883.9107
www.ottersprings.com
Find us on Facebook

A peaceful retreat on the Suwannee River

Rates & Amenities

Special Event Bookings

Day Pass
Day passes are valid during park hours and can be
used for reentry to the park on the day of purchase.
Visitors must obtain and retain a day pass as proof of
purchase. Pets are not permitted in any park facility
or springs area.

Reserve one of our beautiful venues for your
business meeting, private party, fund raiser,
wedding, church retreat, or family reunion!
Our beautiful Springhouse Lodge, with
its broad wrap-around porch, kitchen, and
fireplace, as well as our spacious pool pavilion
is available to rent for special event bookings.

Swimming
The park features swimming opportunities at Otter
Spring and the pool pavilion. Pool use is included
for those camping in the park. Otherwise, a day pass
must be obtained from the park office in order to use
the pool. No lifeguard is on duty at either site.
Canoeing & Fishing
There is a canoe launch in the spring run. Fishing
is available in the spring run or on the Suwannee
River; it is not permitted in the spring.
Hiking
The park offers three developed multi-use hiking
trails. One accesses the historic Suwannee River.
Tent Camping
Primitive tent camping is available in designated
areas. This area includes water only, no electric.
Reservations can be made in advance. Check out
is 1:00 p.m.; check in is 3:00 p.m. Group camping
may be available. All campers have access to and full
use of the bath house.

RV Sites
There are over 90 campsites with electric service
(50A and 30A); water and sewer hook ups are
available year round. Reservations can be made in
advance. There is a maximum length of stay.
Cabins
Three cabins are available and include air
conditioning, kitchen, dinette, and bathroom
with shower. Linens (sheets and towels) are not
included, but they can be provided for an additional
fee. Each cabin sleeps four people. Reservations
must be made in advance. Check out time is 11:00
a.m.; check in time is 3:00 p.m. A three-night
minimum is required during holidays.
Stilt house
A stilt house is also available to rent. The house
sleeps eight and offers air conditioning, fullyequipped kitchen, dinette, bathroom with shower,
and screened porch. Linens (sheets and towels)
are not included, but they can be provided for
an additional fee. Reservations must be made
in advance. Check out time is 11:00 a.m.; check
in time is 3:00 p.m. A three-night minimum is
required during holidays.

Area Attractions
The Nature Coast State Trail nearly brushes
the southern edge of Otter Springs Park &
Campground. The 31.7-mile hiking and
biking path was built over old railroad tracks.
Near Otter Springs, the path crosses over the
Suwannee on an old train trestle, offering a
spectacular view.
There are several other great places to visit in
the local area when you’ve finished your hike
or swim.

Check our website for current rates:
www.ottersprings.com

One of our favorites is Suwannee Valley
Shoppes in Trenton (352.463.3841). Here
you can enjoy lunch at the quaint Suwannee
Rose Cafe, shop for antiques and crafts, and
take a quilting class. Just down the street
past the old train station is Suwannee Valley
Custom Framing and Stained Glass Works,
with wonderful artisan crafts, lovely artwork,
and stained glass workshops.

Call the park office for more information:
352.463.0800 / 800.883.9107

For a quick round of golf, try the Chiefland
Golf and Country Club (352.493.2375).

